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Summary

Herein we describe the 8-year results of an ongoing investigation performed in a
vine and an olive orchard on the same farm from a perspectiva of conservation
management. The main approaches explored were seed bank management, the
use of stable, yet managed, plant covers to provide a fertile base, and promoting
the self-functioning of the farm by circulating cut hay from the olive crop to the
vineyard and by incorporating pruning remnants into the soil. Plant covers not only
produce a natural fertilizer but also play an important role in controlling the weeds
typical of these two woody crops. Results so far include increased soil organic
matter and biological activity, as well as diminished erosión. In addition, we have
been able to establish the time trames necessary to initiate a rotation system for the
measures adopted, aimed at avoiding competition for water with the crops on behalf
of the plant covers.

Key words: seed bank management; weeds, veten, subclover covers; wild legumes;
hay transfer.

Introduction and objectives

Initial results after the change in land use from a traditional agricultural farm towards
a more sustainable type of agriculture were obtained in some hectares devoted in
the past to cereal crops and now used as pasture land for sheep (Hernández &
Pastor, 1994). The benefits of managing the native flora present in the seed bank
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have become apparent despite over 50 years of cultivating barley. These benefits
include the control of soil erosión, addition of organic matter and green amendment
supplied by the legumes resident in the seed bank. Exploiting these aspects were
the main issues assessed in this 8-year investigation (1997-2004) performed on
two woody crops cultivated on the same farm and subjected to traditional tillage
management or non-tillage along with the use of herbicides. In this report we present
a summary of the results to give an overall picture of the strategies used to manage
the soil bank aimed at establishing stable plant covers. The final aim was to achieve
a fertile base and promote the self-sufficiency of the system by recycling hay from
the olive orchard for use in the vineyard and incorporating pruning remnants into
the soil. We consider these types of measures for non-irrigated crops are a form of
conservation management.

Materials and Methods

The olive and vine orchards are situated ¡n the experimental farm "La Migúemela"
(Toledo, central Spain), which belongs to the Spanish Research Council, the CSIC.
Our expehment was designed to explore two main overlapping áreas: a) soil and
biodiversity conservation ¡n the olive orchard and vineyard and b), promoting the
growth of plant covers ("weeds" and leguminous species) and managing these
covers under the limited rainfall regimeof the Spanish Mediterranean dryland región.
The characteristics of the farm and the experimental design may be found in Her-
nández, Lacasta & Pastor (2002). Table 1 shows the different management strategies

Olive orchard Vineyard

(a) Vetch cover (Vicia sativa). This legume was grown
from commercially available seeds ¡n November. At
Ihe time of flowering. the vetch was mechanically
trimmed to avoid it competing for water, while the plant
remnants were left on the soil until their burial in mid-
spring.

(b) Subclover cover (Nungarin, Daliak and Esperance
cultivare). This species was considered suitable for
the soil properties estabiished for the plots ¡n the
autumn of 1997. Seeds of cultivars of different
biological cycle length were sown ¡noculated with
Rhízobium trifolii. In this trial. weeds were left to grow
alongside the subclover.

(c) Weed cover. The soil was left untilled allowing the
species ¡n its seed bank to grow freely. These weeds
were mechanically cut back in the middle of each
spring.

(d) Non-tillage plus herbicides (g/yphosate and
simazine). Plots already managed in this way for
several years were incorporated into the study. We
also included plots subjected to conventional tillage
as controls.

(a) Subclover cover. As described for the olive crop.

(b) Weed cover. As described for the olive crop.

(c) Tillage + incorporating pruning remnants into the
soil.

(d) Non-tillage plus herbicides (glyphosate and
simazine). As described for the olive crop.

(e) Recycled weed cover. The mowed native legumes
of treatment (c) applied to the olive crop were
incorporated into the soil of the (b) vine plots after the
fourth year of the trial. This measure was designed to
enrich the soil by providing the seed bank with new
species.
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explored ¡n each of three plots randomly distributed ¡n the vine/olive orchards. Cover
valúes for the different plant species were recorded ¡n spring.

Results and Discussion

Based on the findings of a previous study in which we examined the ecological and
soil conditions of each crop, we selected two commercially available legumes for
use as a green amendment: vetch (Vicia sativa), and a mixture of early and late
ecotypes of subclover (Trifolium subterraneum) to try to ¡mprove soil N and organic
matter (OM) (Pastor, Lacasta & Hernández, 2000). During this preliminary
investigaron, we also decided to propitiate the growth of creeping legumes
(Ornithopus compressus and Biserrula pelecinus) that started to spontaneously
arise from the seed bank in the soil of the olive plantation in plots that were being
managed by establishing weed covers (Hernández, Prieto & Pastor, 2001). The use
of plant covers has been a complete success both using sown species (clover and
vetch in the olive orchard and clover in the vineyard) (Pastor & Hernández, 2001),
and promoting the growth of weeds resident in the soil seed bank. The species
mentioned went from initially growing as isolated patches to achieving a high
proportion of cover. The results provided ¡n table 2 correspond to two years of
similar mean annual rainfall (615 mm and 620 mm respectively for the first and
eighth year of the experiment). To the abundance of these legumes, we would have
to add the benefits of their persistence and plastlcity or flexibility when confronted
with climatic difficulties. These covers diminish in dry years but manage to recover
in years of greater humidity (Hernández, Lacasta & Pastor, 2005).

Species

Ornithopus compressus

Biserrula pelecinus

Lupinus angustifolium

Trifolium arvense

Trifolium subterraneum

Other legume sps.*

Diversity (Ng sp)

OLIVE

1slyear í

Wc / Se Wc

+ - 45

+ - 25

0.6

+ - 1

14 1

2 2 2

73 51 58

iin year

/ Se

7

6

0,3

30

2

46

VINE

1slyear

Wc / Se Wc

17,3

10

0,8 +

8,3

60 10,7

<1 <1 2

73 44 69

8;h year

/ Se

11,3

2.7

1.7

36,7

2

53

*Other legume species appearing are: Lathyrus angulatus, Medicago polymorpha, M. rigidula,
Trifolium angustifolium, T campestre, T. cernuum, T. glomeratum, T. hirtum, T. tomentosum,
Trígonella polyceratia and Vicia bengalens/s.
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The plots with permanent subclover covers have been a "substrate" for the
development of an entire plant community that has ¡nvaded adjacent plots subjected
to different treatments, especially the vineyard plots. This clover has gradually and
spontaneously become installed in these plots to become a significant component
of the existing plant cover, and was even able to recover its high proportions one
year after another extremely dry year.

The plant covers established in the plots were able to efficiently ¡mpede soil erosión
and also served to recover the biodiversity of weed species that owing to 50 years
of traditional prácticos were scarcely present in these systems. Table 3 shows the
plant cover valúes achieved by these species.

Plant covers OLIVE VINE

Beginnig End Beginnig End

"Weeds" cover 69 47 60

"Subterranean clover" cover 51 83,5 90 90,7

By adding pruning remnants to the soil surface of the woody crops, the physical
space available for the colonization and growth of native species is restricted,
especially in the olive orchard. Nonetheless, we were able to establish from our last
analytical data that in the first 5 cm of soil, the proportion of OM has increased from
initial valúes of 0,3-0,4% to valúes approaching 2% in plots that also have plant
covers. This effect was much less appreciable in the tilled soils.

The use of covers comprised of spontaneous vegetation and subclover accompanied
by the practice cutting back the tall weeds, along with the predominance achieved
by legumes has also reduced the abundance of the weed species proper to these
crops. This was not achieved during the first two years of management, but a
significant controlling effect was observed after the third year of the plant covers.
This finding is consistent with the known ecological succession of grass communities
that takes place in these soils developed on arkosic substratos.

The addition of hay from managing the olive plantation to the vine plots with weed
covers, besides expediting the creation of a native leguminous cover, has also
helped mitígate erosión and the initial development of the undesired weeds already
present in the seed bank of these plots.

Conclusions

In a short space of time, by naturally managing the seed bank (no use of herbicides)
present in the plantations of these woody crops, we have achieved some impressive
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cover valúes, ¡ncluding a high proportion of creeping native legumes ¡n these rain-
fed systems. The consequence of this has been improved soil fertility and plant
biodiversity.
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